Unsafe Boating Incident Information

An unsafe boating incident, such as damage causing wakes and excessive speed, should be verbally reported to the State DEP Department of Marine Enforcement by calling Central Dispatch at 1-800-434-3333.

Procedure:
1. Use this form to record as much pertinent information as possible.
2. Call Central Dispatch at 1-800-434-3333.
3. Send a copy of the form to the Mystic Harbor Management Commission.

Incident Data Form:
Date & Time of incident -
Location (Include nearest channel markers, shore points, etc.) -
Boat (name, make, color, registration number, other) -
Description of operator and any passengers -
Sea conditions -
Weather conditions -
What happened -
Was there any communication with the other boat? -
Person making the report: Other witnesses -
Name - Name -
Address - Address -
Telephone Number - Telephone Number -
Email -
Observer’s boat (name, make, color, registration number) –

Harbormasters: Masons Island – Rufus Allyn (860) 235-3465
Mystic River – Paul Watts (860) 536-9344
Noank – James Giblin (860) 536-3960
Police: Groton (860) 599-4411
Stonington (860) 441-6712